
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 29 - July 3, 2020
July 03, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Candies v. Citigroup - forum non conveniens

Taylor v. Polhill - Medical Device Amendments, preemption, due process

US v. Cuya - postconviction relief, preliminary discovery

US v. Harris - sentencing

Deroy v. Carnival - forum selection clause

Noble v. Soc Sec - disability benefits

US v. Clotaire - evidence, video images, cross-exam, emails

Jenkins v. Ala DOC - postconviction relief

US v. Pon - Daubert; rebuttal evidence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Pooler v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Jackson v. Household Fin - hearsay, business records

In re Fla R Jud Admin - amended rules, juvenile rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Douglas v. Jones - false filings, fee award

MB Doral v. DBPR - alcohol, quota license

Porter v. State - search and seizure

Davis v. State - sentencing

Dyett v. State - reclassification, aggravated battery

Blanding v. State - Allen charge

Goodman Dist v. Williams - costs, evidentiary hearing

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812663.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814934.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814380.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815055.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812619.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813817.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715287.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712524.opn2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711455.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/639064/7264767/file/sc18-2024.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/639063/7264755/file/sc18-357.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/639065/7264779/file/sc20-873.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638873/7262441/file/190954_DC13_06302020_140453_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638726/7260877/file/181713_DC08_06292020_135643_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638727/7260889/file/185024_DC05_06292020_143910_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638728/7260901/file/185253_DC05_06292020_140050_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638729/7260913/file/190256_DC13_06292020_140410_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638730/7260925/file/190665_DC05_06292020_140623_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638731/7260937/file/191161_DC08_06292020_142236_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Allen v. State - sexual battery, lesser included

Pickford v. Taylor Sch Dist - whistle-blower, employment discrimination

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Brown v. State - LEO battery

Boyle v. Samotin - medical malpractice, notice of intent, certified conflict

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Morales v. Ross Dress for Less - slip and fall, constructive notice

Palos v. State - re-cross, preservation of error

Echevarria v. Echevarria - premises liability, obvious danger

Waterproofing & Roofing v. Ashworth - civil theft, quasi-contract

Capital Dev v. Buena Vista Term - supersedeas bond

Jordan v. State - sentencing

Fair Havens v. Estate of Nicula - certiorari, financial documents

Shir Law v. Carnevale - appellate jurisdiction; judicial disqualification

Gerome v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Monteagudo v. Cimbler - prohibition, appraisal, voluntary dismissal

Johnson v. State - prohibition

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Cosme-Sella v. State - burden of proof, sentencing

Medina v. Pollack - sovereign immunity

State Farm v. Medina - misconduct, new trial

Cruz v. State - strike jury panel

Langel v. State - right to counsel

Sierra v. US Bank - service of process

Woodson v. State - Miranda, sentencing

TB v. DCF - parental rights

Performance Air Mech v. Miller Constr - compel arbitration

Neon Inv v. Afina Pallada - post-judgment intervention

Torres v. State - post conviction relief

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638732/7260949/file/191315_DC05_06292020_141110_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/638734/7260973/file/192515_DC08_06292020_141455_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/638915/7262953/file/182743_DC13_07012020_082535_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/638916/7262965/file/182932_DC05_07012020_082911_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638908/7262855/file/190795_DC05_07012020_102825_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638909/7262867/file/191150_DC05_07012020_103030_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638910/7262879/file/191422_DC13_07012020_103253_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638912/7262903/file/191949_DC05_07012020_103631_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638955/7263447/file/192346_NOND_07012020_103920_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638956/7263459/file/200151_DC13_07012020_104503_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638957/7263471/file/200205_DC03_07012020_104743_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638960/7263509/file/200313_DA08_07012020_105758_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638962/7263533/file/200770_DC02_07012020_110122_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638963/7263545/file/200782_DA08_07012020_110251_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/638959/7263497/file/200879_DC02_07012020_104926_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638973/7263693/file/183425_DC08_07012020_085815_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638974/7263705/file/190777_DC05_07012020_090007_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638975/7263717/file/190954_DC13_07012020_090155_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638977/7263741/file/191955_DC05_07012020_090610_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638978/7263753/file/192198_DC13_07012020_090826_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638979/7263765/file/192999_DC13_07012020_100645_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638980/7263777/file/193035_DC05_07012020_091911_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638981/7263789/file/193862_DC13_07012020_092056_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638982/7263801/file/200041_DC13_07012020_092535_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638983/7263813/file/200281_DC03_07012020_092651_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638984/7263825/file/200299_DC08_07012020_092800_i.pdf


Mimedx Group v. Perring - privilege, production

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Humphreys v. State - aggravated battery, jury instruction

Burdenski v. BB&T - foreclosure, condition precedent

Walker v. State - vehicular homicide, missing transcripts

Burnette v. State - criminal, severance, double jeopardy

Jorgensen v. Tagarelli - dissolution, imputed income, child support, attorney's fees

State v. Midkiff - postconviction relief

Espino v. State - postconviction relief

JGG v. MS - domestic violence injunction, due process

Foley v. State - postconviction relief

Davis v. State - postconviction relief

Jacques v. Walker - certiorari, attorney's fees

Concannon v. Schnotala - certiorari, discovery
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/638985/7263837/file/200573_DC03_07012020_093017_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639018/7264201/file/182535_DC13_07022020_075230_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639019/7264213/file/190020_DC13_07022020_075712_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639020/7264225/file/191732_DC05_07022020_080049_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639021/7264237/file/191874_DC05_07022020_080450_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639022/7264249/file/192132_DC08_07022020_080714_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639023/7264261/file/192135_DC13_07022020_081040_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639024/7264273/file/193361_DC08_07022020_081303_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639025/7264285/file/193483_DC13_07022020_081557_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639026/7264297/file/193600_DC08_07022020_081831_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639027/7264309/file/200388_DC08_07022020_082028_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639028/7264321/file/200412_DC03_07022020_082341_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/639029/7264333/file/200656_DA16_07022020_085326_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

